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LAMB FEEDERS DAY IS SET FOR FEBRUARY ( 
Thursday, February 9, 1961, is the date set for the annual Lamb 
Feeders Day to be held at the University of Minnesota, West Central 
School and Station, at Morris. 
The program will start at 10 a.m. in Edson Hall with reports 
on this year's feeding trials. Highlights of this year's program 
will include reports on lambs1 fed out in cornfields. Lambs were 
allow d to graze the cornfields prior to picking and shelling and 
then were used to glean the corufields after picking and shelling. 
Thi year's report will also include another year' study of pellets. 
Pell ts this year included o ts, barley, and corn in their composition. 
The day's ,rogram will include reports of interest to the lamb 
feeder and to the flock owner. A farmerlfeeder will also be 
included in the program. 
A lamb dinner will be served in the school dining hall at noon 
and the afternoon's program will include speakers and demonstrations 
of interest to area sheepmen. The local newspapers and radio stations 
in each community will carry more detailed announcements of the 
program as this date ne rs. 
